[Comparative macro- and microscopic anatomy of the nasal cavity of European insectivores].
The topography of the nasal fossa and its epithelium were studied in 4 European Insectivores, Sorex araneus L., Crocidura russula (Hermann), Talpa europaea L. and Erinaceus europaeus L. The following results were obtained: 1. The length of the nasal capsules is in relation to the length of the head in all 4 species the same. 2. The noses of all forms studies, except E. europaeus are very similar because of the trunk-shaped pars anterior nasi. 3. The numbers of turbinals are constant. 4. Of all turbinals the atrio-turbinal is ventrally the rostral one, and in the shrews it is considerably longer than in E. europaeus and T. europaea. 5. There is a maxillo-turbinal caudal of the atrio-turbinal. Both of these turbinals can be found separated by an incisura atrio-maxillo-turbinalis in T. europaea and the shrews. In E. europaeus the skeleton of the 2 turbinals is bridged by a fold of mucous membrane. 6. The maxillo-turbinal is bilamellar in T. europaea and the shrews, with each of the laminae rolled up in opposite direction. The surface of the maxillo-turbinal of E. europaeus is increased enormously by means of secondary folds. 7. The naso-turbinal begins almost at the tip of the nose and approaches the lamina cribrosa, where it disappears. One can discern 3 differently shaped parts of the naso-turbinal: Crus orale, crus intermedium and crus aborale. The nasoturbinal originates out of 2 different structures (the crus orale of the naso-turbinal and the lamina semicircularis) which are ontogenetically different, however, they have become fused during ontogeny, thus forming a structure which seems to be homogenous. 8. There are 3 ethmo-turbinals. The 1st ethmo-turbinal is the largest one and its free anterior tip is found in the intermediate part of the nasal fossa. Its epi-turbinal is an accessory lamella found in the aboral part of the first ethmoturbinal. Except in S. araneus it always appears in paraseptal views between the ethmo-turbinal I and II. 9. There are 3 ecto-turbinals. 2 ecto-turbinals are situated between the naso-turbinal and the ethmo-turbinal I, whereas the 3rd ecto-turbinal appears between ethmo-turbinal I and II. 10. There are 3 recesses of the lateral parts of the nasal fossa: The recessus frontalis anterior is found rostral-dorsally of the pars intermediate of the nasal fossa. The recessus frontalis posterior communicates with the former, but is located caudal of it. The 3rd recessus sphenoidalis is actually a subcerebral niche of the nasal fossa in the os sphenoidale. 11. There is only one pneumatic cavity in Insectivores, the sinus maxillaris. 12. The nasal fossa can be divided into a regio vestibularis, regio respiratoria and regio olfactoria. The epithelium of the nasal fossa is similar in all forms studied. 13. The anterior part of the oral regio vestibularis is outlined by keratinized epithelium; posteriorly, by loosing its stratum corneum, it changes into unkeratinized pseudostratified epithelium. 14...